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Somānada 875-925 

 Śivadṛṣți 

Utpaladeva 900-950 

 Īśvara-pratyabhijñā-kārikā  

Abhinavagupta 950-1025 

 Tantrāloka 

 Tantrasāra 

 Īśvarapratyabhijñā-vimarśinī 

Kṣemarāja 975-940 

 Śivasũtra of Vasugupta with the Commentary by Kṣemarāja 

 Svacchanda Tantra with the Commentary by Kṣemarāja 

 Netra Tantra with the Commentary by Kṣemarāja  

Yogarāja 1025-1090 

 Paramārthasāra of Abhinavagupta with Yogarāja's Commentary 

The Nature of Consciousness. 

Hard problem of Consciousness: how physical processes in the brain give rise to 
Subjective Experience.   

Vijñānavāda School of Buddhism: 

 - Everything is in your mind. 

 - Everything we are aware of occurs in Consciousness.  

 - Objects don't exist external to Consciousness. 



 - If there was a real difference between C. and objects the knowledge 
 couldn't take place.  

 - Relationship between objects couldn't be established if they don't share 
 the same principle.  

Bhartŗhari's influence:  

 न सो ’  यो लोके य श ानुगमातृते । 
  अनुिव िमव ानं सव श ेन भासते॥ 
 वा ूपता चेदु मेदवबोध  शा ती । 
  न काश कशते सा िह वमिशनी ॥  
 There is no cognition in the world in which 
 the word does not figure. All knowledge is, as it were, 
 intertwined with the word. 

 If this eternal identity of knowledge and the word were to  
 disappear, knowledge would cease to be knowledge; it is  
 this identity which makes identification possible. V.P. 123-124.  

 

Reality in Kashmir Shaivism 

 Śiva       Śakti 

 Prakāśa      Vimarśa 

 Light of Consciousness    Reflective Awareness 

 Manifestation     Knowledge of manifestation 

 Presentation     Representation 

 पदा िशर ायां य ि तुमीहते । 
  पादो ेशे िशरो न ा थेयं बै वी कला ॥ 
 Just as (when) one tries to jump over the shadow of one's head with one's 
 own feet, the head will never be at the place of one's feet, so also is it 
 with Baindavi kalā.  



This is 2-in-1 Reality; a single reality with 2 aspects. Postulating such Reality was 
possible by development of the concept of śakti.  

Saṁkarācārya didn't have this concept. 

Creation (sŗṣți) 

Sŗṣți or creation takes place in two aspects: 

Prakāśa = shines as all things = is everything denoted by language (vācya) = 
object (artha) 

Vimarśa = is the language that denotes (vācaka) = word (śabda)  

 वेदकं वे मेकम् तु त ं ना शुिच तः ॥ 
 The knower and the known are really the same principle. Therefore, there is nothing 
 which is inherently impure. 

Īśvarapratyabijñā Kārikā 1:5:10 -  1:5:15 

  
  भावमवभास  िवमश िवदुर था ।  
   काशो ’थ पर ो ’िप ािटकािदजडोपमः ॥ ११ 
 
  11. The essential nature of light is reflective awareness (vimarśam);  
  otherwise light, though  ‘colored’ by objects, would be similar to an 
  insentient reality, such as crystal and so on. 
 
  आ ात एव चैत ं िच यािचितकतृता । 
   ता यणोिदत ेन जडात् स िह िवल णः ॥ १२ 
  12. Precisely for this reason the self has been defined as ‘sentience’  
  (caitanyam) meaning by this the activity of consciousness in the  
  sense of being the subject of this activity. It is thanks to sentiency,  
  in fact, that the self differs from insentient reality. 
 
 भाव येन त म ध ं दिशतम् ॥ 
  
  िचितः वमशा ा परावाक् रसोिदता । 
   ात मेत ु ं तदै य पमा नः ॥ १३ 



  13. Consciousness has as its essential nature reflective awareness  
  (pratyavamarśa); it is the supreme Word (parāvākj that arises  
  freely. It is freedom in the absolute sense, the sovereignty   
  (aiśvaryam) of the supreme Self. 
 
  सा ु र ा महास ा देशकालािवशेिषणी । 
   सैषा सारतया ो ा दयं परमेि नः ॥ १४ 
  14. It is the luminous vibrating (sphuratta), the absolute being  
  (mahāsatta), unmodified by space and time; it is that which is said  
  to be  the heart (hŗdayamj o f the supreme Lord,  insofar as it is his  
  essence.  
 
Now, the question about the nature of insentience arises at it is a prakāśa and 
avimarśa. The answer is that there is no distinction, as this stir, the power of  
creative thought assumes the nature of object.  
 
  आ ानमत एवायं ेयीकुयात् पृथ थित । 
   ेयं न तु तदौ ु ात् ख ेता  त ता ॥ १५ 
 
  15. Precisely by virtue of this he transforms himself into the reality  
  which is the object of cognition (jñeyīkuryāt); but this object does  
  not subsist independently [of the subject]. If he were to tend   
  towards it his freedom would cease. 
 
Generally speaking in Indian Philosophy we find two types of perceptual 
awareness: 
 Nirvikala = the first moments of perception, not connected with words 
 Vikalpa = This is a fully developed concept: this is a book (and not a jar) 
 and is always connected with words. 
 
Vikalpa is the final product of cognition and it allows us to have a daily life. The 
problem is that it hides more subtle and more basic aspects of Reality.  
 
The problem is that gross vikalpa conceals that Highest Realty which becomes 
less evident.  
How, do we know Highest Reality? 



By purifying vikalpas, through a process called bhāvanā, which makes that 
reality more evident, so that thought constructs batter reflect reality.  
 
  अत  भैरिवयं यत्- 
   तेजः संिव भावकम्। 
  भूयो भूयो िवमृशतां 
   जायते त फुटा ता॥ 
 
 
   अहं वमश  यः काशा ािप वा पुः । 
   नासौ िवक ः स ह्यु ो या ेपी िविन यः ॥ १:६:१  
  The reflective awareness "I" which is the very essence of light, is  
  not a  mental construct ('vikalpaḥ), although it is informed by the  
  word  (vāgvapuḥ). For a vikalpa is an act of ascertainment   
  (viniścayaḥ) presenting a duality (dvayakṣepī).   
 
  िवमलकला यािभनवसृि महा जननी  
   भ रततनु च प मुखगु िचजनकः । 
  तदुभययामल ु रतभाविवसगमयं 
   दयमनु रामृतकुलं मम सं ु रतात् ॥१॥ 

 

May my heart (hṛdaya) pulsate in the form of emission (visarga) 
embodying the nectar of supreme transcendence by the close union 
of the pair: Śiva and Śakti (yāmala). One of the pair is Vimalakalā, 
the mother who has taken within herself a new creation (Abhinava) 
in the form of light, and the other is the father, Pañcamukha 
Siṁhagupta, who is the embodiment of perfection and is intent on 
expressing himself in the fivefold activity. TĀ 1:1 
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